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:I-{ J ~ u. S Congres woman ,errar 
~ ~[ !~ ::::e~f nepresent tives , OCl 
~ ~n Q ~ 
$ ~ '~g e to :i~~~~t c~;icr y;~ rs o .~. ca h t wh~~! t 
t >- s me of ymr political op nents allege t t yom f ther- in-law was ~ 
~ ~ ~ a member of he •afia , they have not yet gotten around to alleging 
........ ~ .... -.._ ~ :1 th t he ev3r voted li.epublican . ~ 
b ~ - ~ ..... 
t l ~~ "' he object of this letter is to su ,,.gest ot you , as ~ have ~ ....... 1 ...::. f to others for ages , th.lit people s uld not discuss theri -ht of a ~ ~ i woman to have an abortion; they should discuss instead the right ~ ~ ~ ':!" of a woman to ter in te a pre · ncy . 1 knc w it sounds a bit like ~ 
.... "'::.!.~ .:..:, l;-. "uibbling , but tle word aborti n ~priori su.cr · ,sts that the woman ~ 
~ ~ ..1:_ wishin t terminate a pregnancy does not respect life , that she is 
~ ~ -:' a killer by nature . ~t ma 1y wman who choose to termin te a preg-
~ ~ ·~ .L nancy ! o so out of a particul ir kind of respect for life -- for 
~) ~ ~ that of childre~ they already 11.ave , or of that fl"hich they c nnot 1 give the fetus they are c~rry·ng . ~f you doubt me, why not get 
\ ~ :;1 on of your ubi ui to us po~li (J' grou~s to question ap lie nts for 
~ .[f- bortions as to ether or mt they d be willing for their fetus 
~ to be put out for anonymcus adoption . After all , - vin away a ~ :l fetus they ' ve been carryin.cr for nine weeks is a lot les , traumatic 
~ physic , and psychologic lly than giving away an enf ·t they ' ve 
t\ . ;-4-- 0 been c 1rry n for nine nths , irre :lrdless f wh ther it w s con-
<!- ~ ceived in love or hate . i:i th medici1e nd law have evolv3d to 
l " 1-... t e nlace where an "un- · :i.nted fetus• co 11ld conceivably be as adop-j table as an "un- .. . nted b by 11 "Right-to -li~ers" and 1pro- choicers 11 , •~ priests and politicians , ~-uld then unite to gets c~ty to devlop 
-r: _ >:--~ artifici 1 sup'.) rt systems , utero- uterine tr nsfer iethoditogy , and 
~ [ ./ ~ recruit! ent of volunteer fetus-adopters . i_Is it bkrnh my , science 
d ~iction1 or vindictiveness to su ~est that someday one may transplant :fl \. uteruses as '.10nch lantly s One now tr ns ... l nt :idneys , .nd even ·-~ lales ould be recipients , so th t 11 tl1ose bisho1.s md c i.rdinals 
1 ~ ~c uld iemonstrate their devotion to l~fe by obtain l nj)' a uterus in q__ ~ -~ ' hie. they ight s ve a fetus b~ p .. m, ttin~ it to parasi tize their 
(/) ~ b nes nd blood -- f lloued up of c Jur e by ap )ropri te c re) . .nt 
<:S ¢ ::S ny r te , the pollsters could est bl· sh that w men on:).y want to 
~ L.. termn te hi-4r pregnancies and they do n t wish to kill anythincr . 
~ ~ V1 R.nd .i.twould be diversi nary, perh ps kincr the position of politi -
~1 j :. ci ns who are b sically anti- term n t i on of pre ncy bit easier . 
.. o- "'fn any ca e substi t11nti n oft hr se •t.er in ti n of pregnancy" 
E
.. ~~ ~~fado:n:abortfi n could lter the t ne of the disc1s in - - to the ~ ,, 
:s .,.. 111 _l n :i tici 1s , C ol c n 1 n-Catholic . \,."""( o~· 
... 
~ And ren I ndi 1 · peo le f 11 the chi _dren ' o re dj:i J)' in the 
s -.,. ~'t; rld ev0 r· y fr such si 1 e t · 1 s hunger nd thirst i ·ht 
~ 7" ~~ well be n dv nt ge . and put the emphasis on so •t ..: .er orthwhile . 
~ -N:- ~j ( I b.elong to the rare species of doctor vh th: nks that the i ~ duty Qf the doctor consists of minimizi~ sUffering - - ta1~$ng into ~ consider tion all spects f the human personality - - rather than \ to preserve life t 11 costs . ~he rule is not -.uo not kill , but, ~ ~~ do n.Q.i hurt . Tf you live by th t rule , you might even c ne to see 
~, .J ) th .t the .cru3.rds· i:1 the c nc..,eatr t on ca .sin ftitler's G ~rmany who 
~._,,_ J ~ t ld v ~en nd c ldren that the s c ,b rs were sho1er roo s mi-
~ nimized hurt, r s the le.er 1 sy"'tem f t; • • h~· c'1 escue 11 ~ ~u:~~ fr . the electric c't r:i( three . ntues beT'ore. t ::i 1 l xi izes 
-o I 
J 
"1sn •t it aw.ful how those Africans xeep · catcliing tno·se -awful. blooa 
~diseases~ (lith reference ~·to siqkle-cell anemia, a genetic cond~tion. 
~ common in those with African ancestors, from a professor of tropical 
~medicine, months before '1.DS was qescribed) 
~ - "toctors working for a .!!~alary, or compensation, provided by non- 4l n~;l naU.on.al sources are, Jl j)ri'ori, both competent and ~oral, whereas 
~ -!...:: doctors salaried by the .government are,_.!. priori, incompet•nt and immoral 
"::'- Derisively; 11Ba, ha, · ha; Jiexcian. doctors in their rural clinics 
{ ~ do everything •••• -~· 
-t ~ ~erisively, .. a, ha, ha, those little nuns in Af'~ican dispensaries 
~ are too stupid to _write decent research articles" (unlike the famous 
~ iTench professors sitting comforta~~' in their offices in France) 
~ Derisively, "Ba, ha, ha, Africans are to dumb to learn to sterilize 
~ v an hypodermic needle" (from a bureacrat who probably has never done SOJ ~ .Proudly, 11we 1re _bringing all the most experienced midwives and 
nurses to France for 2 years to teach . them to write articles and books 
and to appreci&e their culture" (And apparently to improve their accents 
; nA doctor can do more and better .. tropical medicine·· under a 
spe...,cialist in ·France than anywhere in Africa" -
"Ra, ha, ha, Doctors in Africa w9rk miracles with aspirin and 
water" (wher~as in the specialty of the speaker, intensive care, it re-
quires often thousands of dollares and man-hours to perform the miracle 
of prolonging a life for a few hours, days, or monthsJ 
"Ohly doctors educated in continental France are fit to practice 
medicine in francoppone Africa" - · 
.. Africa belongs to us -- and someday we •11 get Viet lJam back too 1 
nyou should join"Jledecins Sans Frontiers (MSF) because it'll give 
you a chance to practice ( 11lear11 11) minor surgery, .etc. on ~icans" 
"MSF wants to help the lomali refugees because they have fine nar-
row li~s and delicate bone ~truci,ure and thus are not like other b&ack 
A.fr_j.cans~ followed in a few months by: 
"MSF _no longer wants to send doctors to the refugee camps because 
the_re's .nothing there but women and children" · 
11 SUpport llSP because it •s only d~ctor·ft.. and nurses .-- and has no"" · 
thing to do with _nutritionists, agriculture experts, sanitation experts, 
water engineers, economists, famU.ly planning ••• " 
"He's a doctor, kind-of .: •• he's concerned about food and water 
supplies, about the kind of biology and health education taught in 
local schools, abott vaccination programs • • • funny things ••• 11• 
11 we don't want to send doctors who will promote nutritional prograDJ 
'-'We want you to establish a school for bush nurses, without any 
oooks, __ w:ith~t any laboaatory, wi thous any vehicle ~which might permit 
you to visit 11the bush", without giving you any information about local 
hea_J.th problems, without permitting you to have any contact whatsoever 
with government agencies concerned with education and publ~c health ••• 
and we want you to teach them prevention.... but we '11 n.ot have any 
vac...,Pination proJects because we want to be independant of European 
assJstance ''· ••• l.except for 1he medicines for which we demand formal do-
nat~ons and expect informal donations at Church on Sunday ••• and ti" 
which enable us to embarass the local government pha~macy •••• )-~~ 
"microscopes and equipment f11 minor surgery ·(traumatologt) ne 'Kot 
nee~ed in dispensaries" {which hand out hundreds of dollars worth of 
donated medicines each day) · 
"Africans should be gratef'u.l to us; we gave them French" 
~-S mother got a good education because the French drew her name 
out of a hat and then the soldiers came with guns .to make her go to 
school, and to make aure that those whose names weren 1 t drawn didn't go 
to school~j__j_ J-1 ciM,~ ~ ~ h..,/ ~ ~~'c. . ~ 
,, ~ (," - 1 ~ n3 ) - . ~ ,. J ~~u, J-~ . tu~~~ ~r: c r ' l yd~, ~ 
 J.iyon 69006, France  
~~b</;UJ~~~~~~' rftu. 141 n<-/··w I . •1 1111:: 11111 ,, Li il > l lH 
f 
&ttfice of ~irector General, WHO, Geneva Switzetland 
J.s it feasible for wHI to prepare .. a directory of health 
uni ts -- dispensaries, ·=tclin:.:. cs, heal th centers, hospitals, which 
routinely ask for and receive free medicines and .medical supplies 
from national, intern3tional, and non-government organisms of aid, 
assistance and cooperation. · 
AmoJ15 the items to be included in the descr~ption of each 
recipient units~ 
educational level of t he director (eg. specialized noctor, 
specialized nurse, doctor, nurse, 11other 11 ), number of full-time 
staff, number of part-time st3ff 
average number of patients seen per day, hospitalized per year, 
total number of beds available, 
medical services available in the unit \eg. outpatient medical, 
outpatient traujatologie-emergency,; in-patient medical, surgical, 
pedi~tric, ob-gyn) · 
diagnostic and sup~ort services available ,eg. electrocardio-
graphy, x-ray, micro biology, biochemistry, hematology, serology, 
pathology-autopsy, histology) 
patient-education services available (eg. nutrition, pre-natal, 
well-babyj family plan..~ingJ 
professicnal educaticnal units \eg. lab technician or aids, 
nurses or nurse's aids, mid-wives, health educators or trained teachE 
on-going commu..~ity projects \eg school nutriti~n or health edu-
c~tion, putlic hygi~u~, cpiu~w~uioe~• vacination, family planning) 
library 
Presumably most items cou'!d be "graded 11 by an appropriate 
nunber, letter, or sta~ system. After all . a biochemistry lab 
w:.1ich routinely handles 5 basic examinati.:ns certainly is better 
than no biochemistrv at all, but somewh~t less useful than one ~ 
in e high-volune unit which c:rries out 50 different exams a day 
~he directory probably would be appreciated by= 
pharmaceutical houses which may prefer that one or more of 
their products not be donated ·!to uni ts whose staffs and services 
are inadequate to diagnose or treat the conditicns for which the 
medication is appropriate;or to ~ecognize the c~nditions which 
make use of so~e of .their products dangerous, in some individuals; 
or to recognize and respond adequately to life-thheatening side-
effects; 
to associations whose primary function is to supply health 
units with free medicines and pharaceutical supplies; 
to associations whose primary fu..~ction is to supply health 
units with app1>11priately prepared "volunteer" workers 
to natic·nal, regional, or local heal th officials in countries 
in which the recinient health units are located to allocate scarce 
indigenous health. resources ~*° ~~t~t ~ 
to existing health units desirous Of impr ing tt'e1r services, 
or of obtaining additional dona t _ions or volun e s 
 JJyon 69006, France 
•. n.~ 'l~\~f'-«-« ' ~\,. -;><a_ ~,~~u f· ... ~,~I ~~J...· "' IM~~--- r::. ~ P' "'·A ... .. I.I. M w..,t, ,r?> . t ~. 
llditora, lnter!ational Jleaald !r:l.blilie ·· -i!~' ~ -'7 J,:._,_,,.._,._ J 
~ : ff 
Iour article on the Sahel by Denis ~erbstein in the Inter- ~ 
nati~nal learld !r~~une of &ugust 4-5 ~ontinues to haunt me. l 
One reason for the miserable health conditions in francophone \Y . 
Africa which has been overlooked -- perhaps deliberately, for L~ 
diplomatic reasons -- .:~ the J'rench attitude towards the practice 
of medicine. !redit!on~lly is is elitist, trea,ment-only, fee-
for-service with aost~p~oaoting third-party payment plans. Ol 
addition,those ogndit16ns whi:h occur in Africa, and which may 
constitute major causes of morbidity and mortality in certain 
localities, but not in ~ance, have been ·and are largely ignored 
in medical curricula of _F,rance. 1or example, a·t least one pro-
fessor of •tropical medicine"1$,proud of the f1ct that be is ig-
norant a~out the hereditary anemmias, for example sickle-cell, 
which are most comnon in those with Africa ancestry, much in the 
same way that he's proud .~of the fact that he knows nothing about 
bovine actinomycosis. fhus for years the physicians sent to 
Africa, mostly as alternates .$0 mi litary service, as well as Afri-
cans who've studied medicine in France, receive an orientation in-
appropriate for countries with large rural, cash-poor, multi-cul-
tural populations and under -developed socio-economic infrastructure . 
As· a result no one working i .n the heal th area in francophone 
Africa, no matter what his or her national origin or training level, 
has ever done anything to promote health. Like their colleagues 
in more industrialized nations, they promote medicine{s) and medical 
professional{s) . and, in th~ process, disease. Good health becomes, just as it is ill the t ighly industrialized countries,a marketable 
commodity. And both natural and economic laws predict, favor, 
and order scarcity for marketable commodities, wether they be tan-
gible .or intangible. 
The governments of most of these countries recognize that rea-
sonable access to competent health professionals is a basic right, 
and are attempting to assume responsibility for satisfying that ~ 
right. But because of the factors just noted the quality of health 
professio~als available is generally deficient; physicians and 
- paramedicals who've not been prepared practically or philosophically 
to promote health, even when part of a health-promoting service, 
generally continue to perform just as do their colleagues in diseae-
promoting health systems. - - ~ 
Yhe deficiency in q~antity of available health professionals · 
. in francoppone Africa is more appreciated. for example, ~enegal, 
regarded by many as one of the more advanced of J'rench-speaking 
countries in Africa, trains about half as many physicians per number 
of residents all does Micare.gua, which is probably the most deficient 
ih number of physicians trained per unit of population of all Latin 
America -- despite the f act that it has improved tremendously 
under the Sandistas. 
Instead of focusi.ng on these factcxs which reamin out of man•s 
control, such as annual frecipitation, or which can be ameliorated 
only in long-term programs, such as reforestation, those who are 
concerned about morbidity and mortality in the Sahel might focus on 
man-made, man-correctable, factors. 
(\ I ~ ft...o-1' ~ 1~-y-/U.~ '1_ ,I- 'Jvr..tl-d !kl-J.d rf; 
:i r.>"" ~~ . ~ ''*'tJ .~ J --t d -! ~ 11 /!,.,,v f - ~ rl ·~ CJl'MAct, ~ Jt;i1 /}~ w 1-J.."> ).)- ~fe-~ecent"vldontroversy/~-·er th~propri at~ne11 of using voluntar.J 
a~rtion . in family planning or ~opulation control reminded me of a passace 
1n i b9ok written a decade ago by Dom Moraes for the UN Fund tor Population 
Activitfes, A Matter .2.t leoplea 
"Jim Marron and ~a1on Calhoun, working for the •ealth &ducation Unit 
\of Nairobi) ••• put out ·a poseter ehowing a happy couple with two 
children. Under the picture was a list, also pictorial, of the 
advant~ges they would obtain by family limitition. on the other 
side of the poster was a couple with numerous children and no p1c-
t eially portrayed. advantages. ihe tribesmen haf a uniform reaction: 
The couple with two children were rich but sad for unlike the philo-
progeni ti ve couple, they we!'e unfufi lled 11 ( p 84) 
Despite the fact that I was raised in a very materi8listic home --
every piece of furniture, every inch of carpet was va~ued more than my bro-
ther and me -- I identify completely with the Kenyan tribesmen rather than 
with the American media men. 
Boweve~ had i been presented with a picture of an Afric~n couple and 
two obviously very healthy children at the side of a picture of a family with 
three sickly undern~·urished and/or deformed children, in front of the graves 
of three other children, 1 might have reacted in the manner desired by the 
white males o~ Aenya's Health Educ~tion Unit. 
Furthermore, i believe that had i been a young !frican woman assured that 
.J. would receive free ·1comprehensi ve heal th care -- maternity, vaccination, 
vi taniins , nutri ti ~ ·nal supplements, education in nutrition and family planning 
for my first two children and myself until the youngest of the two children 
was five ye~rs old (or, if but one child, until he or she re ~ched ten years 
of age), simply because the government had the resources to pr: vide those ser-
vices for only two children for each woman, that i prob3bly wumld have wished 
to adopt fam~ ly planning meth ~ ds for et least a dec~de. · 
It is my impression that women in Africa understand extremely well the 
concept of limited resources, as well as that of the need for careful allo-
citit>n of limited resources. "'l"hus 1 think that they wculd have great under-
standing for the fact that if the government (or "charitable organizations·~ 
provided minimal ''comprehensive•! services for a third and fourth living child 
of mine, some other children ·would be denied. Andi wculd understand that 
if my husband or i wished for me to bear more children, or many children close 
together he or 1 would have to pay for the medical and educational services 
necessary to assure th~t thJse chiidre~ had healthy infancy and early child-
hood. ~~t at least i would be able ~o see on every side of me just what 
those services consisted of, and ~he effect on a child privileged to enjoy 
such services. · lf 1 had en un-plannep for child and keeping it would com-
promise either th~t child's health, or th3t of chiidren born before it, aa-
cuase cf inability to provide the services which 1 believed bes t for them, 
~would not hesitate to place the un-planned for, but still-loved child with . 
a barean relative of either my husband or myself. ;ven though i would plan 
to breat -feed the inf~nt during the first year, the adoptive parent would 
have the right to the recommended healt~ services, and all other rights and 
responsibilities of a natural child of the adoptive parent -- in preference 
to any other children subsequently acqui red or delivered by the adoptive parent 
. . 
I think that such a soft aprroach would comrlement rather than challenge 
maternal, family, c om~unity , and tribal tredtti0ns of ma"!'ly Africa.no. A"le if 
pr~:'erly handled, eve!l wealthy w(')::-:en , or wives of wealth~r rien , might soon begin 
to reg~rd toa ma.ny c"hildre:i , or childre:i :~rri vi.!1g tCic close together, as evi-
dence of greed, discourtes1. _lack~of-hum!~i~. 
Gbviously the soft approach must be an inherent part of each existing . 
health service as well as of futtire projects: an effective health service, 
which n~essarily must include 100~ vaccination of under-twos, can reduce 
infant mortality rates Tery quickly to a level guaranteed to compromise deve-
lopment to such an exten~ that truly draconian methods will h3ve to be im-
pcsed on future ge!leratione by governme:nts th3.t :fail to take"a stich in time'~ 
aii.ar1 -!lreno, editor 
fhe 19eklJ' Jlevl•• .. . •1rald • ·.Kenya 
• 
, .. ""' .......... .. ~. ,.., -. t!'--:._,,,..c_c"'ET- -
... -· 
f 
·• 1 -
Improved beal-0. aervices, or faith in improved health •er-
vicee, ie prerequisite to voluntary ~amily planning, irhether or 
not 1 t be associated with imprved economic conditions, or fsi th 
in iaproved economic conditions. 
However, i admire gre ~tly yo~ temrity in telling it like 1t 
is -- so that others may benefit from your country•s errors, or 
that which ~~u b:liev~ to have been ~n error.~ ·~ --
